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Abstract. The present study reports the VLF (very low fre-
quency) sub-ionospheric perturbations observed on transmit-
ter JJI (22.1 kHz), Japan, received at the Indian low-latitude
station, Allahabad ( geographic lat. 25.41◦ N, long 81.93◦ E),
due to Wenchuan earthquake (EQ) that occurred on 12 May
2008 with the magnitude 7.9 and at the depth of 19 km in
Sichuan province of Southwest China, located at 31.0◦ N,
103.4◦ E. The nighttime amplitude fluctuation analysis gives
a significant increase in fluctuation and dispersion two days
before EQ, when it crosses 2σ criterion. However, there was
no significant change observed in the amplitude trend. The
diurnal amplitude variation shows a significant increase in
the amplitude of JJI signal on 11 and 12 May 2008. The grav-
ity wave channel and changes in the electric field associated
with this EQ seem to be the potential factors of the observed
nighttime amplitude fluctuation, dispersion, and significant
increase in the signal strength.
1 Introduction
The very low frequency (VLF; 3–30 kHz) signals propa-
gate through waveguide formed below by the Earth’s sur-
face (ocean or ground) and above by the D region ionosphere
called as Earth–ionosphere waveguide (EIWG). The mea-
surement of VLF signals generated by navigational transmit-
ters has emerged as one of the reliable tools for remote de-
tection of the D region perturbations associated with earth-
quakes (e.g. Gokhberg et al., 1989; Hayakawa et al., 1996,
2010; Rozhnoi et al., 2007), which seems to be promising for
short-term earthquake predictions. The earthquake anomalies
usually happen in the D, E, and F region and may be ob-
served 1 to 10 days prior to the earthquake and continue up
to few days after it (Akhoondzadeh, 2012). The E and F re-
gion effects of the pre-seismic activity can be investigated us-
ing ionospheric electron density variations (Akhoondzadeh,
2012; Yao et al., 2012).
Wenchuan earthquake (EQ) occurred on 12 May 2008 at
06:28:01 UT in Wenchuan County in Sichuan province of
Southwest China, located at 31.0◦ N, 103.4◦ E, with magni-
tude of 7.9 and a shallow depth of about 19 km. There oc-
curred 149 to 284 major aftershocks. Tremors were felt in
almost all major Asian countries. As per the tectonic observa-
tory (http://earthquake.usgs.gov/), it occurred due to striking
of thrust on the northwestern margin of the Wenchuan basin.
The huge amount of energy was released by the earthquake
such that the tremors were felt several thousand kilometers
away from the epicenter.
There have been several studies on the effect of Wenchuan
EQ on the upper ionosphere (F region) using ground-
and satellite-based techniques. Zhao et al. (2008) analyzed
ionosonde data at Wuhan (30.5◦ N, 114.4◦ E) and Xiamen
(24.4◦ N, 123.9◦ E) stations close to the earthquake’s epi-
center and found large enhancement in the maximum iono-
spheric electron density at F2 peak (NmF2). They related
the abnormal enhancement in NmF2 to seismo-ionospheric
signature. Liu et al. (2009) found that GPS TEC (total elec-
tron content) above the epicenter anomalously decreased in
the afternoon period on days 6 to 4 before EQ and in the
late evening period on day 3 before the earthquake, but
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enhanced in the afternoon on day 3 before the EQ. Pu-
linets et al. (2010) analyzed GPS TEC data from IGS net-
work over Chinese region and found a decrease in TEC
before EQ and a sharp increase just after the EQ. Xu et
al. (2011a) analyzed ionosonde data from Chongqing sta-
tion (29.55◦ N, 106.54◦ E) and found significant disturbance
in foF2 on 9 May 2008 at 17:00 UT. The enhancement was
about 67 % over the normal day values and lasted about
3 h. The French microsatellite DEMETER (The Detection of
Electromagnetic Emission Transmitted from Earthquake Re-
gions) data also had been utilized extensively to study the F
region perturbations associated with Wenchuan EQ (Zhang
et al., 2010; Sarkar and Gwal, 2010). Zhang et al. (2010)
analyzed electron density data recorded by probes onboard
DEMETER. They found reduction in electron density 3 days
prior to the EQ above the northeast of the epicenter. Sarkar
and Gwal (2010) estimated ion density variation and in-
crease in vertical and horizontal component of electric field
4–8 days before the EQ.
In this paper we present the effects of the 12 May 2008
Wenchuan EQ (M = 7.9) on sub-ionospheric VLF prop-
agation with transmitter-receiver great circle path length
(TRGCP) of about ∼4800 km between JJI (22.2 kHz) VLF
transmitter and Allahabad (geographic lat. 25.41◦ N, long.
81.93◦ E) receiving station. Nighttime amplitude fluctuation
analysis method and diurnal variation of signal amplitude
show evidence that observed sub-ionospheric VLF amplitude
variations were most likely due to EQ-associated lower iono-
spheric changes. Our results, along with earlier results pub-
lished on this EQ, conclude that entire ionosphere was per-
turbed by the great Wenchuan EQ.
2 VLF data and analysis
The JJI (32.04◦ N, 130.81◦ E), Japan, VLF transmitter am-
plitude and phase were recorded with Stanford University
developed AWESOME VLF receiver (Singh et al., 2010) in-
stalled at a quiet location near Allahabad (geographic lat.
25.41◦ N, long. 81.93◦ E; geomagnetic lat. 16.05◦ N, long.
153.70◦ E), India. For the present study only signal amplitude
has been used as JJI is a phase unstable transmitter. Figure 1
illustrates the location of JJI transmitter, receiving station Al-
lahabad, TRGCP, earthquake epicenter and wave sensitive
area (fifth Fresnel zone). The epicenter is about 87 km off the
TRGCP. A total of 22 days (20 April 2008 to 16 May 2008)
data have been used. Due to technical problem, the data after
5 days of EQ and from 24–28 April could not be recorded.
We have used nighttime fluctuation (NF) and terminator
time (TT) methods to investigate the seismo-ionospheric ef-
fects of this EQ as used in various previous works (e.g.
Shvets et al., 2004; Hayakawa et al., 1996). In TT method
attention is paid to the time of terminator (around the sunrise
and sunset of local time) and time shifts are analyzed near
the terminator time before and after the EQ (Hayakawa et
Fig. 1. The great circle path (GCP) between JJI VLF Transmit-
ter, Japan, and Allahabad, AWESOME receiving station, India. The
conjugative circles show effects of Wenchuan EQ on surrounding
region with decreasing EQ intensity as one moves from epicenter.
Wave sensitive area defined by 5th Fresnel zone is also plotted.
al., 1996). The TT method is more effective for VLF signals
propagating in the east–west meridian plane and for short
propagation path (≤1000 km) (Hayakawa, 2007). In our JJI
narrowband VLF data, we did not observe any significant
change in the terminator times (as evident from Fig. 2 of
daily amplitude variations plot) probably due to long prop-
agation path ∼4800 km and time difference of 3.5 h between
India and Japan local times. The NF method has been well
explained by many researchers (e.g. Shvets et al., 2004;
Hayakawa et al., 2010) and is suitable to study EQ effects
on long propagation path (>1000 km). In this method par-
ticular attention has been given to the data during the lo-
cal nighttime portion of 19:00–03:00 LT at the receiving sta-
tion during which entire path (transmitter-receiver great cir-
cle path) is in dark and the mean nighttime amplitude, disper-
sion and nighttime fluctuation are estimated. We have used
VLF amplitude for a local night (about 8 h from 19:00 LT to
03:00 LT to avoid terminator effect in VLF data) and esti-
mated the difference dA(t) for a particular day as dA(t)=
(A(t)−<A(t) >), where A(t) is the VLF amplitude at time
t on that particular day and <A(t) > is the average value
at the same time for 22 days from 20 April–16 May 2008.
We have estimated three parameters as defined by Hayakawa
et al. (2010) using difference dA(t) : (1) trend (T ), aver-
age of nighttime amplitude difference dA(t) for each day;
(2) dispersion (D), standard deviation (SD) of nighttime am-
plitude difference dA(t) for each day; and (3) nighttime
fluctuation (NF), (dA(t))2 over relevant night hours, which
gives one datum for each day. We have also used additional
statistical analysis as suggested by Hayakawa et al. (2010)
where normalized values of trend (T ), dispersion (D) and
fluctuation (F ) as normalized trend (NT*), normalized dis-
persion (ND*) and normalized fluctuation (NF*) are calcu-
lated to avoid variability in different propagation path. The
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Fig. 2. Sequential plot of 24 h amplitude data of JJI VLF transmitter,
Japan, observed at Allahabad, India. Vertical arrows indicate morn-
ing and evening terminator times. The circle on 11 and 12 May 2008
indicates unusual increase in the VLF amplitude.
normalization is defined; as for an EQ on particular date,
we estimate the trend on this day and we then calculate
the average< trend> over± 15 days around this date. The
normalized trend NT*= (trend-< trend>)/σT where σT is
standard deviation for 21 selected days. In the same way, nor-
malized dispersion (ND*) and normalized fluctuation (NF*)
are calculated.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Amplitude perturbations
Sequential plot of daily amplitude variations for JJI sig-
nal received at Allahabad for 24 h (in LT) from 20 April
to 16 May 2008 is shown in Fig. 2. It can be seen from
Fig. 2 that there was no clear terminator time variation (no
significant shift in morning and evening terminator time),
but the daily amplitude variations show a clear enhance-
ment in the amplitude on 11 and 12 May 2008. Enhance-
ment in the amplitude on 11 and 12 May was ∼4 and 5.5 dB,
respectively, above the 20-day average (excluding 11 and
12 May) and also above the standard deviation as shown
in Fig. 3. On 11 and 12 May, enhancements started same
time around 14:00 LT and came to normal level at around
17:00 LT on 11 May, but it was full day above the standard
deviation on 12 May. The enhancement in the VLF ampli-
tude was most likely due to additional ionization (basically
increase in electron concentration) produced by this earth-
quake in the lower ionosphere. We have looked for four pos-
sible mechanisms for electron density enhancement in the D
region and hence the enhancement in JJI VLF amplitude: so-
lar flares (Zigman et al., 2007), geomagnetic storm (Peter et
al., 2006), lower ionospheric heating due to lightning dis-
charges causing early/fast VLF events (Inan et al., 1996),
and seismic origin due to 12 May 2008 EQ. We have ex-
amined details of all possible events; solar flare events are
of few minute duration whose effect can be easily iden-
tified in the VLF amplitude data. We checked and found
that there were no flare events during period of data con-
siderations (http://www.spaceweather.com/). The geomag-
netic storms can have considerable effect on the lower iono-
sphere, which can last up to 1–2 days after onset of ge-
omagnetic storm. We have examined geomagnetic condi-
tions from 20 April–20 May 2008 by looking at Dst and
Kp index values (http://wdc.kugi.kyoto-u.ac.jp/). The geo-
magnetic conditions were quiet (Dst<−20 nT) except dur-
ing 23–25 April when Dst reached −40 nT. Kp values dur-
ing above period were low except on 23 April and 2 May
when it crossed level 4. Thus there was no significant geo-
magnetic activity to affect the lower ionosphere during pe-
riod of the VLF data presented, so geomagnetic activity ef-
fect is ruled out. Early/fast VLF events are of small dura-
tions (from few tens to hundred seconds) (Inan et al., 1996),
so their effect can also be distinguished easily and can-
not be the reason for observed long time-scale amplitude
enhancement (Helliwell et al., 1973). The most likely rea-
son for amplitude enhancement is seismo-ionospheric ori-
gin caused by 12 May 2008, Wenchuan EQ. The most rea-
sonable mechanism for observed enhancement in the ampli-
tude is the quasi-static electric field, which can modify lower
ionospheric properties. Electric field generated due to dif-
ferent processes during EQ preparation can penetrate into
the ionosphere and can modify the ionospheric properties
(Kim et al., 2002; Pulinets and Boyarchuk, 2004). But it is
still an open question of how the anomalous electric field on
the tectonic faults penetrates into the ionosphere. Recently,
Pulinets (2009) explained coupling process in terms of global
electric circuit, which provides a reasonable explanation of
the existence of an up/downward vertical atmospheric elec-
tric field between the ground and ionosphere. This quasi-
electrostatic electric field hypothesis is supported by obser-
vations of electric field perturbations before Wenchuan EQ
(Sarkar and Gwal 2010; Pulinets et al., 2010; Xu et al.,
2011b). Pulinets et al. (2010) have observed anomalies in
GPS TEC, change in the position and shape of equatorial
anomaly crest and variations in vertical electron density pro-
files before and after the Wenchuan EQ. They concluded, on
the basis of proper physical model, that observed anomalies
were caused by additional electric field (zonal and merid-
ional) generated during the Wenchuan EQ preparation and
following the EQ occurrence. Xu et al. (2011b) have esti-
mated about ∼2 mV m−1 enhancement in the electric field
in the F2 region of ionosphere on 9 May 2008, 3 days prior
to the EQ from five low-latitude, ground-based ionosondes
around the epicenter. They also observed anomalous electric
field on the ground of tectonic faults ∼1000 V m−1, which
was 10 times higher than fair weather ground electric field.
Fuks et al. (1997) suggested that anomaly in VLF phase and
amplitude passing over seismoactive region is due to increase
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Fig. 3. Comparison of 11 and 12 May 2008 VLF amplitude en-
hancement with average of 20 days. Arrow indicates EQ timing in
UT and LT on 12 May 2008.
in lower ionospheric conductivity, which is caused by elec-
tric field increase before an EQ. The proposed mechanism
to explain amplitude enhancement indicates towards chemi-
cal channel (quasi-static electric field effect) of lithosphere–
atmosphere–ionosphere coupling process (Hayakawa et al.,
2010), which suggests that atmospheric electric field gener-
ated on or near the ground surface during earthquake prepa-
ration can cause significant ionospheric anomalies.
3.2 Nighttime fluctuation method
Figure 4a, b and c show trend, fluctuation and dispersion, and
Fig. 4d, e and f show normalized trend, normalized fluctua-
tion and normalized dispersion. The horizontal line in each
panel shows two standard deviation (2σ) criteria to define the
anomalous day. The nighttime fluctuation analysis shows that
the trend and normalized trend (Fig. 4a and d) approached the
2σT criterion line on EQ day (12 May) but did not exceed
2σT . The fluctuation and normalized fluctuation (Fig. 4b and
e) exhibit a significant increase exceeding 2σNF criterion
2 days before the EQ (10 May). Figure 4c and f show sig-
nificant increase in dispersion and normalized dispersion on
23 April and 10 May and 2 days before the EQ (exceeding
2σD criterion). Generally, the VLF/LF anomalies take place
5 to 7 days (approximately 1 week) before the earthquake
(Hayakawa et al., 2010) and in our case the anomaly was ob-
served 19 and 2 days before the EQ. As each EQ is different
and seismo-ionospheric study is in its developing stage, it is
worth comparing our results with previous case studies of
individual EQ and statistical study on many years of earth-
quake data. As a case study we can mention work by Horie
et al. (2007), who studied the effect of great Sumatra EQ
on 26 December 2004 with magnitude M = 9.0 and at depth
30 km. They applied nighttime amplitude fluctuation analysis
method for NWC-Japan VLF propagation path and observed
significant enhancements in fluctuations, 4 days before the
EQ. Our results also show similar enhancement in amplitude
fluctuations but 2 days before the EQ. Recently, a statistical
study using long period data (7 yr) was done by Hayakawa
et al. (2010). They applied nighttime fluctuation analysis
method and concluded that for shallow EQ (depth< 40 km)
normalized trend showed significant decrease before the EQ,
Fig. 4. Nighttime fluctuation analysis for (a) trend, (b) fluctuation,
(c) dispersion (d) norm-trend, (e) norm-fluctuation and (f) norm-
dispersion. The horizontal line in each panel shows 2σ criteria to
define the anomalous day.
whereas normalized fluctuation and dispersion showed sig-
nificant increase before the EQ. Our analysis for Wenchuan
EQ, which occurred at a shallow depth of 19 km, also shows
similar results for amplitude fluctuation and dispersion (sig-
nificant increase) but no significant change in trend. The
observed VLF propagation anomalies in trend, fluctuation
and dispersion have been explained in terms of acoustic and
gravity wave channel, also called atmospheric gravity wave
(AGW) channel by many previous researchers (Molchanov et
al., 2001; Shvets et al., 2004; Hayakawa et al., 2010), which
are generated near seismo-active region and travel up to the
ionosphere and modify the ionospheric properties.
Explanation for diurnal amplitude perturbation and night-
time fluctuation analysis results indicated that quasi-static
electric field and AGW seem to be associated with this
earthquake and we suggest that, in order to understand
lithosphere–atmosphere–ionosphere coupling process, one
should consider both chemical and AGW channels.
4 Summary
The Wenchuan EQ that occurred on 12 May 2008 with mag-
nitude 7.9 and depth 19 km, was one of most devastating
EQ events in recent years. Because of its higher magni-
tude and lower depth, it had its effect on upper ionosphere
as reported by recent studies using ionosonde, GPS and
satellite data (Zhao et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2009; Sarkar
and Gwal, 2010). Our results using VLF sub-ionospheric
technique show the evidence of lower ionospheric (D re-
gion) perturbations associated with this earthquake during
its preparation time. The mechanism of seismo-ionosphere
is still in process of development. We have tried to explain
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observed results for this earthquake in light of two plausible
coupling mechanisms: chemical channel (quasi-static elec-
tric field) and acoustic and gravity wave (atmospheric grav-
ity wave) channel. Our results, along with earlier pub-
lished results on seismo-ionospheric effects of this earth-
quake, support both the hypothesis in order to understand
lithosphere–atmosphere–ionosphere coupling process. Thus
sub-ionospheric VLF/LF signal monitoring, combined with
ground-based and satellite-based observations of ionospheric
disturbances associated with seismo-electric signals, has po-
tential to be a future powerful tool of earthquake monitoring
and forecasting.
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